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The Creeks an:! Their Lands

licturns meived at the Oflice of
Indian A Hairs indicate that the bal-

lot taken the other day among the
(.'reeks resulted in a majority of
from o(H) to lor ratifying the
agreement made with the Dawes
Commission to allot thetrilml lands

in severalty. The Choctaws and the
Chickasaws accepted provisions tor
the same purpoe some time ago,
and the Seminolcs are "practically
one nation" with the Creeks, as A- -

gent Wisnoy expressed it, so that afford her better opportunity to
now tiie Chcrokecs arc alone among I papo the relentless pursuit of her
the five civilized tribes in opposing
thc new movement. Even they are
subject to the mandatory provisions
of the recent Curtis act ; but a wp-ul- ar

vote for severalty allotments is

more satisfactory and more in ac-

cord with the principle of home

rule.
The annual report just made by

the Dawes Commission tells what
haslecn accomplished by its year's
work. The old system of Indian
laws and courts in the Indian Ter
ritory has given way, with n few
minor excejdions, to "laws corres-

ponding to those of Arkansas" on
the same subjects, with the United
States courts and officers to enforce!

them. Provision has Ikiii made for

the allotment ot tribal lands among
the c.t.ze.is, and, except among the
Chen.ktrs, on terms agreed to by

popular vote, so that "tlic many
thoiisinds of white residents in the

towns unable heretofore to obtain
title to the land on which they have'
built their homes, and sometimes ex- -

pensive biisines- - houses, can now
ur-lia-- at a fair appraisd these;

land-.- " Finally, the rights which'
residents in other Territories have
a iv extended to the Indian citizens

'

of the- Indian Territory and in some
deirrie to the hitc residents.

There i much still to Is- - done.;
The it!i-ti- on of the white intruders
reniains to be sUtk-- jiraetieally, j

and the nubilities (,1 making up
freemen rolls for the trilics arc great;
but the vote of the Creeks is all en-

couraging
!

step forward.

TlM-r- Is n t'ltw r People
Who are injured by the use of cofl'ee

there lias b e n placed in all
grocery stores n new preparation
called ilt AIN U, made of pure
trrains, that takes tie plaeeot coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives
it without distress, una but few can
tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink

drcs S('.''..-J-- J wa joiino in coin.
evidence

jmverty.
Jiu-bai- id twenty-fiv- e

vetir :o. Jisc vai jaur sue
wa tortun-- l l;v the intoriMis "Ohio,
Jack" tranir and of

She generally four jiettiooats,
ail of which had moiie saved.

she under -
She was eccentric and

lur ucigLlxn-- .

; widersUadiM of Twauty- -.

three Tear.

From the Sbimoktn Dally Herald. Wa. 1.

A romnntic ami thrilling interest
and c in iU details just

)uA nn intcrestinsr climax at

Camp Mende, where more tlian 25,
000 of Uncle Sam's soldiers are
awaitinir orders to protseed to Cuba
and Puerto Kim. Tweuty-fiv- e years

airo
.
Marie...lloefl'er, a daughter of a

r - tit :..
thriftv was the Dene oi a lit
tle village on the outskirts of Vienna
in Austria. Her beauty attracted

inanv suitors, some of whom

aliove her station in life. She had

riven a liberal education at a

convent and Mas quite the
use of a needle. One ot her suitors
vas Carl Androste, an under cham-licrla- in

of Kmperor Josef.

Atter a year's courtship the mil

ler's daughter was married to An-

droste, and for a while they lived

happily together. Carl was of a

jealous disposition and aftct thebirth
of their first child; a beautiful loy,
he falsely accused his bride. A duel
followwl' and Androste killed his

siiseetcd rival. Frightened the
threats of her jealous hiisliand the
woman left her halio locked in a room

fled for Vienna. The husband,

more frenzied than ever, made a sol- -

.i.i i i .Ml I.:..
emu vow mat ne kim mis

young wife. He disposed of his

property and started in search ot her.
For eighteen years he traveled up
and down Kurope, with murder in

his heart, and with no thought, save

the destruction of the woman who

was the mother of his child.

FI.KDTO THE KNITKI) KTATKS.

The hunted wife hurried from

post to pillar as the chase liecametoo

warm, and managed to elude
husband whenever capture seemed

imminent. She came to the United
States, thinking this country would

husband. Jut he iollovel her.
Death, however, was a passenger on
the same ship with him. lie was
strickeu with fever while on the

ocean, and died as tlic vessel entered
the New York harltor. As he was

dyiug Androste, in a'l the bitterness
of hate called his son, Sigismund to
his side. The Imiv was now a hand-

some youth of IS, and the revenge-t- ul

parent induced him to swear that
he would continue the search for his

mother and execute his murderous
design.

A Her the burial ot bis father the
fresh-faccda- nd kindly disposed Aus-

trian l)oy U'gan to hunt for her who
had given him birth. With him it
was a dutv, and he did not realize

ill... ...i-rii- l li.i .ut rtr .if Itl ..llj:t
F(ip Jiw y k. a)(,

i, ,- -.. -- ,,; nt ,v,tv- n
clue: 1 mt no iuriMs( One ilav

while in Miamokiu lie learned mat
his mother was living in Danville,
this state. had taken her maiden

mime and was earning a livelihood
making line laces and Uautiful em-

broidery. Sigismund went to Dan-

ville called on his mother, now
a handsome matron of lJ. lie told
her that he was her son, and that he
had come to kill her for the alleged
wrong she had done his father. This
ahirmed her, and she professed not
to know him, even after hcprodiieed
documentary and other evidences ot
his kinship. She told him he was
mistaken; she had never
married, and knewnotliing nlmtitthc
youth or his lather, through all
this the the mother's breast
was struggling for expression. She
could hardly refrain from throwing
her arms around the handsome and
ma:.lv young man. 15ut instinct
of was stronger than
the maternal love.

MOTHKR AND SON KEI.'NITKD.

Pennsylvania, Sigismund went to
Camp Alger, mid during the sum- -
mer he remitted regularly to his
moth r bis pay of a soldier, llchad
ren meo aiai me love oi ainijoior
the jiannt bad quenched the fierce
tin-sio- inlicritcd from a ieulous lath- -

at t
er. i ue voting somicr w as no longer
thosi assin hunting for his victim,
but instead a devoted, loving son.
All li letters met with no response
from Jits inotJifr. ' She waa

it witn creat heneut. lac. auu c.
per package. Try it. Atk for Urain-O- . The young man lefl her home de--

daring that he would send to Vienna
$600 In an Old Bustle and get additional proof of his iden-M- r.

Mary Stephen, a hermit who tity, which would convince lie-liv-ed

in a tumble-dow- n but near yond question that he was her win,
Mcclameshurg, Ix high Co., Pa., the bals; whom she lefl when she Hod

was luund !' ad in her home on from theold country. WhiJeawait-Tuewla- y.

She wii 72 years of age, ing lor there jiroofs young Aus
and had the reputation of Uing a.trian, full of military spirit, and
miser. ThN !i wasconfirm- - with no home ties, enlisleil w ith the
odwlun an inve-tig:tti- wa made I company in the voluntwr
and i't ' ioiiml sowed in an old army of the I'niti-- States. With
bu-t!- e. !n pfK'kets in her Colonel Coryell's regiment, the 12lh
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that the letter and the money were
part of a ruse to rashly aceomplwh
her death.

After a time the letters ceased to
come, and all the mother love took
ncwii'ssion ot the woman who had
I
been cruelly persecuted without rea

son. Fearing that some accident had
befallen her child, she went to Camp
Alger, only to learn thatthe Twelfth
Pennsylvania had been sent to Camp
Meade and that Sigismund was still
with the Danville company. She

took the next train to the new camp,
and anxiously sought the quarters
of her son. They were deserted;
for he whom she loved with all her
soul had a few days before been

stricken with typhoid fever and was

in a critical state in the Second Di-

vision llosoital. She went there
with a heavy heart and found
her lioy covered with ice to reduce
the frightful temperature. 1 hesur-geo- ns

and soldiers and nurses were
doing their utmost to save the sol

dier who while tcssing in his de
lirium would cry out, "I won't kill
you, mother !" "I won't kill you I "
Watching by her stricken loy, the
mother for the first time in 20 years
admitted that he was her son. She
told the surgeons the story of her
life and pleaded with them to save
the young soldier. He was all that
was left to her, and Major Y hit- -

tuigton, the kind-heart- ed executive
olfieer in charge of the hospital,
promised to give the patient his twr- -
sonal attention. Sigismund lingered
on the brink of death for seven days.
His strong constitution finally con-

quered the disease and last week he
was taken to Danville to his mother,
where they are living, as one who
knows expressed it, "like two lov
ers. " iMgisinnnd will nereaitermaKe

at Dan-!a- yhis home with his mother
villi. This romance of a military
camp is all the more interesting se

it is absolutely true in every
detail.

The Bestand Cheapest.

The New York Imlrpendent, the
leading weekly newspaper of the
world, and one whose pagesexercise
the widest influence, is entering up-

on its fiftieth year of publication.
7ic Independent enipafizcsitsfiftieth
year bv changing its form to that of
a magazine, and by reducing its an
nual subscription price from $3.00
to 2.00; single copies from ten; to
five cents. Ihe Independent in its
new form will print 3,(40 pages of
reading matter per year at a cost to
subscribers of $2.00, while the pro
minent magazines, which sell for
$1.00 a year, print onlv about 1,
000 pages. The su'jscrilor to Ihc
IndipemU nt gets S2 per cent, more
of equally good reading matter nt
one-ha- lf the cost! It is not only
the leading family weekly news
paper but by far the best and cheap
est. A free specimen copy may be
had by addressing TllK iNDEl'ExT-kn- t,

i"0 Fulton Street. New York.

Peoples' Star Entertainment.

beginning with the '2Utli of this
iimntli andeontiiiiiing till some time
in March, 1SH0, there will lie cx-- t(

nded to the people of St linsgrove
and neihbuiinir towns an oniMirtuii
nit v for hearing some of the best
taU-n- t that n.oucv can secure.

Five magnificent entertainments
willlie given inthe Selinsgroveopera

; house. First will lie the Cecilia
Musical Club, an organization com-

posed of Ijiidy Instrumentalists and
ica lists, carefully selected and

trained by one if Iloston's most cel-

ebrated musical directors. Assisted
by Walter I Ecdcs, the ever popu-
lar impersonator and singing humor-
ist.

Next will lie Ilerlnrt Sprague
i known as the Prince ofMonologists.
Thousands who have heard Mr.
Sprague fully declare him the peer
of all. His humor is so rich, his
his pathos so kirn, and his art so
perfect that he is an education and
lelight at the same lime.

Following Mr. Sprague will be
Hoyt L. Conary in his around the
stove. Mr. Conory gave thiscnter-taiiimei- it

MS times during the sea-

son ol 'D7-".- 'S and is recalled at
many places, thus showing his im-

mense jiepiilarity as an entertainer.

The third numlicr will ! II.
Spillnian Kiggs, impcrsoiiutor and
ami sole whistler. Wherever Mr.
Kiggs apKiirs he leaves liehind him
a twin ot pleasant memories and for
a time at least it (tin be said, "Dull
care has hid her wrinkled law."

The last entertainment of the
course will lie The Kid redge Novel-

ty Company and Electric Carnival.
Miss Eldrcdge is without a rival in

r.Jy Wo.

Mr. P. W. Hebcbrand, Pres. Ohio
Pipe Covering Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
says: "I am satisfied Dr. Miles' Nerv.
ine saved my life. I was a nervous
wreck and unable to attend to my
business. Doctors failed to benefit
me and I decided to try Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It gave me prompt relief
and finally effected a complete cure.
I am in good health now and have
gained several pounds in flesM."

Dr. Miles'Nervine
is told by all druggists on guarantee,
hrst bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

the nrt of "Delsarte." She is truly
the Calisthenie Queen. She will lie

ably assisted by Mr. Joseph Linden,
justly called the M inologue Pianist.
Trewella Martin, the noted Scotch
tenor soloist. He possesses a remark- -

Inrc rnor voice, which is
used with great judgment. Mr. A.
C. Coit, ojvrator of the cinoograph,
presenting Edison's first class animat-
ed pictures and illustrated songs.
1 lie leading artists otfoureoinpanies
can naturally giveone oft he choicest
programmes ever oflcred tothe pul-li- c.

Tickets may be secured at
Hendricks' hardware store, Selins-grov- e,

Pa., at a cost of one dollar for
the course. Program now open.
Subscribe now, a pledge of 1500

tickets brings them.

A Sure SIjcii oM-'rnni- .

HoarseiiePH in u child tlin- sub-
ject to croup is n sure imlicnc;i--
of thn approach " tho rliMiasi. If
Chamberlain's C u-- IViwdy is
civen as soon ns toe cliil.l htcr.me.8
fjoiirsH. or i' iter t!i" croiip.v
coucrh tins nfpcio'-f- , it, w pi--

, vent
the attack. Mmiv' nnMieiH w)nt Live
croupy childi'i i hiwivb liUfp tin-- .

rHfiifilv nt fiHiii! lied fun thut it
saves lunch tioul'hf mid worry. It
can ahva.vs be depended upon ami.'is
pleasant, to tidcc. For sale by !!

Dri.gist.

THE IHDEFEHBEHT
ew ork,

Change of Form
Reduction in Price.

Semi-ContGniii-
al Year

THK ISDKl'KXDEN'T etnpha-size- s

iis Fiftieth Yeur by dnuitring
its form to that of a MuKiizine, and
. . . . ...

? rwliicu. Us aumiai s.ii.senptiou
price from U!0 to 2.00 ; s.nsle

fl O II ' 11.1 H-- r 4 1. J it

It will nifiintrtisi its reputation as
the Leudiiiji Weekly Newspaper
of the World.

The IiKlepemlrnl In Its new fr.rm will
print 3.14V puifes of ivunliiK matter per year ot
a rest to kuLsctIIhts uf f ;.io, wliilo the

inairazliii'D, which nrll fur fuuayrur,
print only 2.000 iiiigt-s- , Tlic HHlwcrlbcr to The
IndrptiKlciil Ki'tsSi pcroPiil. mure ol equally
good reucllni; in:ittcr al one.lialf the cost !

Only 82.00 .-
-i year,

or at that rato for any part of a year.
Nend poil rurtl for free tpcrliiirii ropy.

The) Independent,
130 Fulton St., N. Y. 2t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

INTtIK EST AT K OP KVK RAMI'SKI.T., HE-

CK. A SKI I. I.ATK OF CKNTUK TOWNHIHI',
SNVDKU COLM Y, 1'K.NNSVI.VANIA.

By virtue of nn orrtcj or nalu IhmiocI out of llm
OrplnitiH' Court of mill miiniy, Hi" uiidiTHlifiii-i- l

Artlnli.liitriiiorHot KiiHl (JiT.-'l- i ni will sell nt pub-ll- o

Bale uu tlie prumlwn In Ci'litre Towuclilp, on

Saturday, November 12, 189S
ATONKO'CI.tiL'K P. M., I lie follnwlti(f duscrlb-i't- l

milrniuiH :

Hltmitn III LVnire Townnlilp, Snyder county,
Ta.. iitnl Iwui.di'il on tin- - i liy Imirt uf d

llalli'VHtid Siiiiiii'l Kncu'. on llm norili
liv In ml nf i'l'OT Kllni:li'r on liy luliilof
Miirv WuIIithikI Or. .1. V. Ki'imwnl, iiliilon Mm

HOUtll I.V llllHl III Vr. JiU Dll lilMU llill l, CllllOllll.
Iiilf wvi'iil V llvn urrm liiiirn nr wliiTfun
liiri-iwii-- ft KUA.MB lIul'SK,
burn unit mltior oiianiiliilimM.

Tim lurin Ik iindiT ifixxl cillllv ill Ion," lout 1,'ood

whiit mid pli'iiiy ol ulioioi' Iriill on II.

IvrriiK of bulii of wlliid' mull) kuuwu on tho
day of mile.

Jonathan Miwu.
IIAMKI. Ki IIMIAHN.

Adiiilnlii.l'itlui'ii of tsuid IHoedi'lit.
I'HAH. P. I'l UU If. Iij.,

Atl'y. lor Administrators

Who ran think
Wanted-- An Idea of Kill! Sllllpl

tiling to iwtantr
Pmljtrt vnnr IflMUi ' thUT m brlnff vHt We I til.
Wrll JOHN WKUOEtOlUHN CO., Kum

Waahliutum, O. O.. for tbolr I,IUI prlM 9tU
A lltt vl two buudrad

::er's great
BARGAIN STOGK ,

Everything New and Com
-- - -

LATEST STYLE FALL HATS
nas jost been received. Yon

Shoes! Shoes!
. lou niakn

iron, us We alwajH give you 5
rich deal.

ComeandSsB Clothing.
We are prepared to give you suits itrock bottom prices. At the old andthey use you right.

H. OPPENHEIMER,
Market St., Selinsgrove, Pa.

DON'T SACRIFICE . .
Future Ooimort for present seeming Econon.v, but UlJYthe Sewing Machine with an cstaMished reputation
that guarantees von long and satisfactory service

4Wr
Titi&hzr

,WAiiJt W&"imgmmz
OSfit-SrmSiSl-S

t"Send tor our beautiful hall-ton- e

Liberal Adjustments- -

, .,
Prompt Payments,

mw wi. i ...-o- n. hi uiim,yEV!BEF

H. HARVEY BCHDCH,
GENERAL INSCJRANGE AGENCY,

SEMNSKKOTE, PA,
Only the Oldest, Btrongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
Ho Assessments No Premium Notea.
TlieAetiiH Founded A. D., 1819 Assets Sill. OSS .sia sa

Uoiue ' "
American " 44 44

! !

CARPETS !

MATTINGS !

hole store with liir-- i

and

We can show you and
ever shown

Carpet as low as f0e. and
Carpet " " 50c. " "

Half WKI "Sue. " "

to

ami will store
The

our

MARRIKD.
(Vf. '27. . bv V

by
j

II. M.
and M. of

Nov777ly co.
(). C, Isaac Crousti of twj).,

to Miller of'

twp., Co.

Oct. by II. I?arb,
of tow to

Susan ofSe.linsgrove.

la lllood Depp.
lilooil menrm a Heim c

without Cunriy Cullmr
cU'iin your lilood unit ki'cp it clean, l

tlio lazy liver und ilrivinR
iiuiitieti from tlio body. lU'nin to

tioil, LluUlien,
find that kly biiioun by tnkinn

lieiiuly ten centx. drug,
gists, action 10c, 23c, 50e.

. , ,

- t,iuc ui me

wn h ,uro of uonert prices.

Slides!
no i

Tl;e l)ifce.
Its figured wood-

work, construc-
tion, fine mechani-

cal adjustment,
with the Finest Set ofStivl

Attachments, makes the
Bnsf HfisiraWn Rfnnhinp in tho

wuuuiuu u Uib WdUCl,

feanks.riegle,
JllDDLEDCKOIl. P.

3853 u 9,853,628.54
1 8 10 2,409,584.53

All Kinds.
All Qualities.
All Prices.

of the aliove goods

as low as 20c. and nn
.... I... i. II (Ivjuiwjii Viirpoi 90(

Velvet Carpet " " 75c. "

i MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
I 0
i

Butter 13

ISir'B
Ouiouk W

Iiard
Tallow
Chickens per lb 1

-0- 0
Bide T

Shoulder
Ham . U

Sew Wheat
Hye ;

1'otatoeR W

Old Corn
New Outs 25

Hrun per 100 lbs "5

Miildl iil'h W
T ' '
Chop .1"

Flour per bbl, 440

I RE A COI.lt IN OMIMY
Take Laxative Talili' u

flriiKlHtN refund luoni'v It a to
Tlio ifeuulne bus L. U. Q. on eacli labltl.

in

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Carpets' Carpets I ! Carpets ! I

rhe w lower floor of kny is taken up Carpets
VrtS. jiiares, Curtains, A indow Shades, Curtain Poles, Hassocks
vug Fringe, Floor, Stair Table Oil Cloths, ttc., ivx,

the largest
in Lewistown.

Brussell up
All Wool

Carpet"
-- China and flatting 100 Rolls Selectgee Tixm-a-m ooodsi

tpiality you find that our is the
place to buy at. goods are first-clas- s, prices arc the low-

est, rooms nre clean end no trouble to show goods.

ilcectfully, W. ft. FELIX, Lewistown, Fenn'a

nt
Corrected weekly our merchant.llilbish, Ilermnn

Kecdsville Sadie Hodman
Wagner.

M.Shindcl, Clerk
Lewis

fJnionCo., Ellen J.
Jackson Snyder

27, Kev.Jno.
J. 1'. Kantz Monroe nship

lleim

Ilenuiy
Clnin Hkin.

licnuty it. l.'uwnrctti,
tin
Mtirririif up all ini

huniah pinipli'H, 1i1iii:K1iimii1,

lii compluxiou
(.'uwuret, for All

latinf nuarantccd,

mistnl-- o

beantiful
durable

coupled

it

catalogue.

best selection

Hag Carpet
f1..

Turkeys

lirnmo Qulnlno
fiiiin riire.

Japan Proiinfr

Compare prices,

Shartzerof'i


